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IBIS WEEK 
• FRIDAY, September 12 
-9:00 am to 12:00 a.m McCormick Seminary-Allison Mansion, 
Marble Room 
-12:30 to 5:00 p.m. Indiana Newman Foundatjon--Ub. Faculty Lounge 
SA1URDAY, September 13 
-Junior Gass Picnic-Garfield Park-12:00 noon to 3: 00 p.m. 
-Pool Party-7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, September 14 
-Nothing-
MONDAY, September 15 
-Philharmonic Rehearsal-7:30 to 10:00 
-Sign Language Marian Hall Rm 205--6: 30 to 7:30 and 8 to 9 
1UESDAY, September 16 
-Nothing 
WEDNESDAY, September 17 
-leadership Training 8:00 p.m. Room 215 
-Sign language -MI-l Rm. 205 -6:30 to 7:30 and 8:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
1HURSDA Y, September 18 




'FROM ;rnE MASSES or senior, application forms can be found at the switchboard J 
and the cafeteria desk. 
Tired of always paying for entainn'£nt'r Read on ... 
, . Student Services 
When is an actor an athlete! Ansv.er: When hes ass1gned a ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt'-tttttt tttttttt 
role in See How They Run, which the Marian College Theatre O!paru.~. ,, 
ment will present as its first play of the 1975-1976 season. Members 
of the company will be required to do plenty of fancy dashing, 
sprinting, and leaping in and out of doors and windows during the 
course of tlus mile-a-minute farce-comedy. So much, in fact, that 
director Don Johnson is seriously considering the engagement of a 
trainer to get the actors in ti1rtop condition for the breathless his-
trionics derrended by the See Hc,w 'ifhey Run script. A masseur may 
be needed too, to give rub downs and eliminate expected itiarley 
horse[. 
. :see How They Run will be presented on September 26,27,7.B 
and again on O:tober 3,4, and S, in the Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Coming to Marian-
September 30, 1975 at 7 :30 in the Marian Hall 
Auditorium-
An Evening of Rainbows 
A dialogue between deaf-blind poet, Dr. Richard Kinney and his 
biographer, Lyle M Crist. 
(See Marian Hall Bulletin Board and display in Library) 
********************************************************** 
The show will be done in the intimate "arena" style, 'Mlich rreans 
there will be only about 90 seats per performance. To aasure a $eA-t: 
for yourself, walk to or call the main switchboard anytin'£ after 
September IS, and make a reservation. Curtain time for all perfor-
~ARD REPORT 
A Student Board rreeting was held Sunday, Sept. 7, 1975 at 
7:30. 
Oill BUSINESS 
mances is 8:00 p.m Finally, don't forget, with your Marian I.D. 
card, admission i& Free!!!! 
*************************************************************** 
O!ar CARBON 
It is common knowledge throughout the residence of Oare Hall 
Y;Omen's donn, that a community refrigerator is located on the_ sec-
ond foor, v.est wing kitchen. Since many of us fond it financially 
impossible to rent or buy our own personal storage box, we find it 
qwte a convience and luxury to be able to share one. 
However, like all good intentions, this corrnnunity ice box idea 
has defmite disadvantages .. 
On my way past the kitchen, I noted a very conspicious sign 
posted upon the door. The language was not Old English or even 
Airerican gramrmr, but crude, offensive profanity. Evidently, someone 
was very irritated by the fact that some mysterious person has been 
helping themselves to the property of others. 
I find this rather disheartening to think we are not mature 
enough to refirun from this type of activity. We all agr~ that 
the main purpose for our attendence at Marian, is for academic stim-
ulatio~ of the mind so that v.e may progress., but isn't it also true 
that v.e hope for maturity and growth as adult bei.ng5. 
There is no reason for thievery, not when someone will willingly 
give their own, if you only ask. No one is that fmiancially unstable 
as to resort to those means, other wise you could not possibly be 
here in the first place. It is purei.Ll,y"ilttoness and selfishness that leads 
to this type of behavior. 
The use of the kitchen facilities is a privilege and v.e are very 
fortunate to have this comfort. If v.e are to maintain it, v.e must 
continue trust and responsibili ty It is so true that it takes but one 
person to spoil the entire set-up for so many others. 1'Ay and think 
about ~re your head is at. 
D. Hyderkhan 
P.S. By the w-ay, irritated person, I doubt if your means of com 
munication with another human being is the correct psychological 
approach. You'd better consult Freud. I doubt if you got through. 
11111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 I 111111111 
UPBFAT, an organization sponsored by Marian to help inner-city 
high school students, needs your help. To make their 7th year a 
success, they must have volunteers to tutor Math and English. It's 
only for an hour a v.eek on either Tuesday or Wednesday evening. 
They also need people with cars to transport the students to and 
Vice-President: a vote will be taken Sept. 14th on the Conduct 
Appeals Board, Judicial Corrnnittee and other committees. There 
will be a college council rreeting Tuesday, at 12:00 in Room 
W?. 
Treasurer: there is no figure yet on total enrollment. A vote 
will be taken on budgets next Sunday, Sept. 14th 5,(XX) was 
carried over from 74-75. 
Committee on Social Pl.anning: pertaining to the ftl.m;-Oare Hall 
and Doyle Hall will put in $400 each, Student Board will bud-
get money and the classes oon't allocate any money. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Vice-President: Freshman officer election will begin with self-
nominations on Monday, Sept. 8th and will be open till Thurs. 
the 11th. Voting will take place on Wed. Sept. 17th. 
Yearbook: Jackie Thiesing reported The Marian was $600 in 
debt this year, and after a ireeting with Paul Fox, sorre op- • 
lions were cited: 
l. Drop the yearbook I 
2. Have the student activity fee includet the 
1 
price of the yearbook 
3._ Make the yearbook an option to pay and 
try to sell more ads. 
4. Keep the present yearbook and continue 
subsidy. 
S. Increase cost to $10-$15 
Vice-President: Carry out the referendum and bring it back 
to the board. 
The Committee is: Dan Krekeler ; chairrnaii, Mary Oare; Mike 
Heim and Jackie Thiesing. 
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\\OMEN'S SPORTS 
~llo all you v.,omEn's sports fans. This year v.e are on the ball --
volleyball that is. Worren's Intramural Volleyball started this week 
with 18 team, participating. After 2 days of play only five teai~ , 
remain undefeated. In league A these include Schuck's Garden W1d 
Fruits. Mixed Bag, Dip Shits and B.S. Bombers are undefeated in 
League B. 
Game of The Week -- Wazuri vs. Fruits 
from Marian. Gas will be pa.id for by the college. __________ llliiliW, ____ .....,. _ _,,-
•***v:.ww!l~ej,.iS~~t~cJ,.Jf.im*L<fMt .. ~M!Si~~*°J*~ww*~lffjl~. L-f ll ov 'Ve. ~e JV ~ AW s )j 
GOI.DFN KNIGfITS J 
The Golden Knights Host and Hostesses are a group of upper- l{ o U A ', h '+ ~e~ /\.J 
cla.ssrren appointed by Marian's pre ident to represent Marian College J 
at special affairs. This year, they are being completely reorganized r') 6 + \, ·, n q + i ( l 
under a new constitution and a new advisor. J 
If you are interested in applying and are a sophomore, junior, t:,e_e,_ f) L'-. Gu, m $ 1 1 
~ ou' ve. 
(Corutnued next column) 7. s. Ir.-w5 ~- G "PJ"d°" 0 +h e A.. I I 
Maybe your liv:ing had brought you to the point of wanting to share-and ~'d like to offer you the opportunity ,. Let us know the 
ways you'd like to share and be shared with by checking the appropriate spaces. Return the sheet by Monday, September 15, to one 
of the boxes provided-on the CARBON Stands, in the Caf, at the desks in the dorms. 
DISCUSSIONS-held on a mekly basis rA ~PRAYER( 
---of social /moral issues ~ learning about prayer 
---of religious topics \ I --shared prayer (planned or spontaneous) 
-< ' 
of the Sundat Scripture ( oriented towarli application to ----charismatic prayer 
3, 
daily life) 
f --"praying the Scripture" -a passage read , discussed, and used {) · a particular book of the Bible 
F1.ease check the tirres that VJOuld be best--or at least possible--for you 
Monday - 7:30 --9:00 pm. 
Wed -7:30 --9:00 p.m. 
Fri . .: ·1:30 --9:00 p.m 
Sun. - 1:00 --6:30 p.m - 9:00 p.m. 
as stimulus to shared prayer 
Tues. - 7:30 
Thurs. - 7:30 
Sat. - 7:30 
Other 
-9:00 p.m. 
- 9:00 p.m. 
-9:00 p.m. 
, CHAU.ENGE WEEKEND-aimed at developing greater awareness of self-idenity, closer bonds of community, and a deeper relationship 
\\i th Christ, 
----8ept. 26-28 (to be held at St. Maur's, Indianapolis) For information, see Kathy Klingenberger (Ext. 533) 
- Jan. 23-25. 
--A PRAYER DAY-with outside speaker and opportunity for talking about prayer and praying together (shortly after midterm) 
If you're not quite sure and you need sorre ans\\ers about the above, feel free to contact Bob Melevin (247-0867) or Diane Stier(Ex:t. 410) 
NAME-----------------------PHOtN t-<. -----------
Cl..ASS---FRF.SHMAN ---SOPHOMORE --JUNIOR --SENIOR I) -~ 
c Lt t on the- d Qtt e d l ~ n e 1 _,k_{ o_R.. __ e,-=:...:...\ s=-e..=--•:E....:--.s __ 
WAKE UP, Fresluren ! ! .~ 
last Monday nominations for Freshman class officers opened up. The low responre was surprising to say the least. Because of this, 
the nomination period has been extended to 4:00 p.m Friday, September 12. Corre on ! Take the initiative. Your •imole year and 
Miat happens for the Freshman class depends on ~ether or not you have good officers. Take an active part in ~t happens to you 
and your classmates and run for a class office. It's self-nomination-so fill in the blank below with your ruure and check the office you 
want to run for and place the paper in the box in the Information Room in Marian Hall. 
Rerrember, if you are interested in class activities, put yourself in a position to decide on and organize them. 
If you have any question, call Elaine Rohe (Ext 447), Chris Stoll (P.«.t. 282), or myself. 
Get going and good luck! 
Brian Mcllme (Ext. 516) 
V .President Sophomore Class 
Use this sheet to nominate yourself. Oitep it off in the Infonnation Room, Marian Hall; 
Name:-----------------------1 t. or telephone1- ----------
I wish to run for the following office: President 8 







Day Student Rep. ' D 
Student Board Rep. D 




I KEEP 1HIS STUB 
DROP THIS STUB 




Two hundred years ago,a group of men got together and wrote a letter addressed to the King of England. It was called " A 
Ieclaration of independence" and was the beginning of our country. The letter heralded the beginning of a seven. year wctr which pitted 
a mother country against her new born child. 
Celebrating birthdays is a 'M>rld-wide custom. Everyone looks forward to the partying, enev if it means being one year closer to 
death Foi:tunately, no one lives to be 200, because they would most likely be put on exhibition for somebody elses profit. Not a 
very desirable prospect. 
It's happening though. The country's birthday has becorre a sellable commodity. Across the land, dealers are selling bi-<:entennial 
cars. Supermarkets have bi-centennial specials. Did you ever eat a t'M> hundred year old can of tuna . Even the governrrent is getting 
in the act by shuffling people through two highly publicized train cars for a "nominal" fee. The trip through America's past, last 10-20 
rninutes. 
1hc United States has a capitalistic economy based on the production and selling of consumer goods, but will it ever end? Black 
marketeers sell hand guns so people can kill each other Pushers sell dru~ so they can kill themselves. Billy Graham and Mahara Ji 
sell religion so people can get to heaven when they die. And now they're selling patriotism. There is actually only one motive and 
that' to make a buck. 
America may be the horre of the brave, beautiful and free , but there doesn't seem to be much room for the "proud" Don't 
he discouraged though, there's comfort in the hope for a bigger and better market for the tri-<:entennial . 
Btp 
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MEN'S SPORTS 
CRUEX CORNER 
Ye iree sports fans, the . ~.'.ZS Jntramural season has begun, and is in full swing, I ~ Softball began this week. Football 
struts soon and overlaps with lmketball, which coincides with coed-volleyball, which is playeffat: the same titre as spring softball. Oh 
yeah!! The football season will end with a glamorous Christmas Eve bowl garre on nation wide closed circuit 1V with Jackie Stewart and 
Oscar Robertson doing the play by play. 
The results of Monday's garres are as follows: Balls of Fire defeated the Floating Nurds (What is a Floating Nurd} FA.S.T. 
beat the Zipper Heads and the Ozone Rangers (sounds like another team that use.cl to be here) ran away from the Mind Friars (yes, 
they're back). Wednesday games weren't too different as the Ball of Fire won nwnber two by demolishing the Friars. The Brew Ha 
Ha's defeated the Nurds and the Rangers ran over FAST. 
Until Jock Itch is cured-- Mellow---
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